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COPPER RIVETED
OVr.FfAL.L8
SPRING BOTTOM PANTSi
friends, all of whom, along with
the community at large, greatly di
plorethi sad affiir. Olto E Gent,
leaves a wife and child, and has a
widowed mother and a married
sister lesiding iu Hillsboro. He
also has a married sister residing
in Arizona nud another at Albu-
querque. Ho was leading officer
iu the local I. O. O. F. and K. ot P.
lodges. Several near relatives of
Adolph Reading also reside here,
and he has a married sister at Dem- -
The funeral or Olio K. (lent,
took place from the Episcopal
lie was iu the engagement with
the Confederates below Donaldson-vill- e
in 1803, and present at two
attacks on Fort Fisher. The year
after the dose of the war he served
on the Kearsarge, attacked ou the
E iropean station, and i.lso on the
C dorado in the same station. On
bei ig assigned to duty he was
ord 'red to the naval academy, and
,ii r to tiiH coin inunil of the Nulla.
on special seivioo, -- On be-i- n
promoted be was again sent to
tnis shin, and after serving a light-
house inspection duty was made
secretary of the lighthouse board.
LEY! STRAUSS & CO.
Hank Patrick, mining man of
Chloride, is in town greeting hi
many friends
A specinl meeting of the Pro
bate Court will be he! I next Tin- -
day, for the purpose of appointing
an administtator for the ():to E
tlentK estate.
H. A. McOowaii who, while
taking down a I uilding at Chloride
several months ago suffered a frac
tnie of the jaw by a crow bar slip-
ping nnd sinking him, is visiting
iu llillsboio this week. He has
not yet entirely recovered from his
injury.
The Class of W, New Mexico
College of Agiieulturo at Las
Crnees, requested our presence at
their Commencement Exercise
May 'i.'ith, lS'.W, but we regret to
say that we were unable to attend'
Will M. Robins is in receipt of
a letter from Harry Chandler, of
tha Sierra County laska gold
. CAN FBANCISCO.
1
Absolutely Pure
church on Monday afternoon, on
Pvcrv (Tnrmcnt Clitarnntccd.In 18S2 he commanded the Juniata,
.i i i ...ha
kino wvwrvn no., -- tw vrwK. the arrival of his wife and child
from iSocoi ro. where they weio
'X
judgment was rendered at the rc-ce-
term of court in Sierra
c muty for over $10,000 for taxes,
Judge. Purker yesterday sustained
the motion made by J.G. Fitch,
Esq , of Socorro, to set aside the
judgment on a questiou of service,
Sliver City Independent.
THE AMERICAN NAVY. CUBA
AND HAWAII.
A portfolio, size 10 x H inches
in 10 purls, sixteen views iu each
part, of the finest half tone pictures
of the American Navy, Cuba ai.d
Hawaii has just beeu published,
and the Atchison, Toueka & Santa
Fe Ilailway has made arrange- -
viaiiing relatives and friends. It
whs veiy large, both of his lodges
utt.nding iu a body. Mr. L. E.
Nowers conducted the Episcopal
services at the church and the K.
of P. services at the grave, l
also rendeiing the I. O. 0.
F. set vices at the cemetery.
The afflicted wife nnd child and
the aged mother and other relatives
have the heartfelt sympathy of the
nommuuity.
LOCAL 1TKMS.
President lUalette of the
Wicks Mining Company, inspected
his property here during a stay of
several duvs of this week. lie in
ana soon slier me ena oi nei
cruise was advanced to the rank of
captaiu. A year later be became
Captain of the Dolphin, one of the
first ships of the new navy, and for
three years, from 1883 until 1SSS,
ho was iu command of the flagship
Fcnsacola on the Europcau station.
On the expiration of the cruise he
was made chief of bureau of equip-
ment, where he served until 18'.)3,
when lie became a member of the
lighthouse hoard. He is now com-
mander iu chief of the Asiatic
slaliou.
$100 REWARD $100.
The leaders of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreadful disease that
science has been able to cure iu all
mining expedition. it is dated at
Seattle, Wash., and saya that th
party will leave there for Alaska
shout the middle of June. All are
in good health and as hopeful as
ever.
- Dr. Given has so far recovered
fivm his lecent severe illness ns to
be able to be out upon tho street
-- J. E Colbml and Supt. Arthur
li) RENT.
I hereby offer the Union Bar
Saloon for rent. For further a,
apply at my residence.
Mils L Oh Mi!.
KINGSTON NEWS.
- A, Pievost and C. L. Beiubohl
are ou the eick list.
A. Evans and Date Wh'dhai.i
retuiiK'd from Clifton, Arizona,
List week and have gone to work,
again on Mineral Creek.
Went and Waugh left
Monday morning for Omaha, Neb.
F. D. Keiim tt was in from tho
saw mill Tuesday.
West Is suffering
ly from i heuinal ism and is hardly
able to gi t around.
- Several Hillsboro people were
up to the ball Saluiday tiighu
which was well alteuded and yrsat.
ly enjoyed. N IXIK.
j NONCE.
I will sell all of my household
goods cheap.
Mrm. A. A. Nit' i K.
merits for a special edition for the
benefit of its patrons, and will fur-
nish the full set, one hundred and its stages, ami that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Halls
I'.srailvcr hJlj.
ad Mim '
TEACHER'S S:LAHIEA
If it were possible to ascertain
the average income of the luwyeie.
doctors and other professional mm
jn the couulry, it would, in nil
probability, appear to be ft number
oi tirues thafof the average school
teacher. It is a fact of numuon
observation that young rr.cu of inn
Lition, but of limited moans, who
engage in publio school teaching
continue at it but a very short
time, only long enough to aeenniu-lat-
a sufficiency to pay off debts,
or to prepare for uouie oilier pro-
fession; and it is universally ad-
mitted that, iu a finaucial way, a
vouug man has far greater advan-
tages of the petti-
fogger
as a lawyer, even
tort, than doea a teacher of
the finest quality. If we compare
the salaries of those, in the employ
of the government iu iia various
departments with the wages of
publio chool teachers, we see (hit
the most moderately paid positions
jield nt least twice aa much as do. s
chool teaching, while the most lu-
crative places yield many times as
junch as do the majority of places
in the public tchoola. Of course
il would be hardly reverential h
.compare the highest positions in
the gift of the state, us the presi-
dency, headships of departments,
judgeships in high courts, govern-
orships, nieniberships iu the na-
tional legislature, etc., with the
(test places iu the publio school
aerviee, but it Would seem reason
bl for teacbera to expect that
they should receive as much for
their labor as a clerk or a type-
writer iu the employ of the gov-
ernment. New Yolk School Jour-
nal.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for tha week endmg Thursday.
May 2Gth, 1898, as reported for
Tuk Advocate: w
Wicks.....
iv. K.
Jlichmond ,
Happy .Ik
faults Group Q
Opportunity....
Kheriimn g
Prosper
Eighty-Fiv- e .
He isilver-lead- ) j
100Total
Total output since Jan. 1. ttWS. 3,3..".
UUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The best salve iu the world for
Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bull
llheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skiu Eruptions, and positively
cures files, or no pay required.
It is susrantccd to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded
Trice 2."c. per box. For sale by
L. E. Nowers and all druggists.
The New Orleans States says
that "iu all the history of the
world there has been no more ras-
cally war than this," and that "it
is a war of conquest, piracy, devi-a-tatio-
and spoliation;" and "the
whole purpose of the war was to
aiinex Cuba end other Spanish
possessions and lay them open for
horde of carpet baggers." Old
nau Heaify, the editor of the
States, certaiuly must be entering
bis dotage or second childhood.
It is hard to think that h would
w ilfully and maliciously make such
ttatements against his country,
nd as it cannot be attributed to
icnornnc, must lay it to his
r Lildisbiirss Any school child
knows better thau to believe his
v rsior. of the war. Somdsdv do
II,.. old man a kiodnefs to inform
Li n tlint the civil w.r whs end 'd
ato and thut lL days ofbe been longi t - CCT"' -
tiiu.K rm mitt 1.
In thi" es of th Territory nf
w Mrliw V 1 he Winters Ostt's
JiHi:ito Company, dehr, iu Rllch
sixty picttm-s- for otio dollar, de-
livered freei to any address iu the
United States. In view of the
present excitement regarding Cuba
tlieoe pictures ara very timely.
Send amount, with full address, to
C. A. JI1UUINS,
Afs't (ell'l 1'nSS. Agent,
A. T. & S. F. Ry., Chicago, III.
TRAIN EORBERY.
The southbound truin on the
Santa Fe railway was held up last
Tuesday night near Belen, a small
station between Albuquerque and
Socorro, tiy two cowboy robbers.
They got ou the engine as the train
stopped at Helen, and made the
engineer run the train down the
road for tbreo miles.
They then look the engineer and
fireman and marched them to the
express car, where they secured
one of the safes, threw It out of the
car and l!e,w it open withdyna-miU- ',
Liking money to the amount
of Jf.'jjO. 1 he e$ press mall was not
mob-tied- neither weie the passen- -
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous sui faces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith iu
its curative powers that they offer
one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address,
F. J . Cheskv fc Co ,
Toledo, O.
by druggists, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
OTTO E. GEN VI KILLED.
During a dispute over some
money mattrrs on last Saturday
evening, a deadly shooting affray
occurred between Olto E. UelilZ
and Adolph Heading, of this pluce.
formed us before leuvirg for home
at Chicago that he was very much
ple.ised with the looks of the mine
ami that his company will very
shortly do considerable develop-
ment work thereon, such as sink-nj- ,
drifting, etc. "Ihe Hillsboro
gold camp is all right," said Mr.
Malette, "ami wo intend to prove
that theie are bonanza here."
The name of the Faulkner
poatolliee will be changed to An
drews and G. W. Delamater, Esq ,
appointed post muster,
J.T. McKinnon, olio of our
mining men, has returned from
quite au extended visit with rela-
tives and friends in the East. Mr.
McKinnnn will shortly renew
work at his Golden Era group of
gold properties.
Tho killing this week was the
first that has occurred iu Hillsboro
for nearly fifteen years, and we
trust will be the last that w ill ever
occur here.
Ilev. Father Durand preached
here to large congregations, last
Sunday. Father Durand is our
new priest and is already quite
popular with the people.
Judge Holmes, of Chloride,
left Wsdneadny for a visit to Oma-
ha and the Tii.iif Mississippi Ex-
position. He will be absent from
the county until next September.
- lui Iiiiniuetia 1111.1 01 mi l tier
son &, McPhersou has dissolved
partnership, Guy McPhersou re-
tiring and J. IJ. McPhersou return-
ing tho business. Guy wilt try
Hughes are mentioned ns likely
candidates for school director.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Win. L. O'Kelly
are expected home from California
this evening
Charles Pierce lo's discovered
that his wind mill invention was al-
ready patented and that lie is too
late with bis idea-
Quite a number of prospectors
are now looking for silver ore be-
tween llillsboio and Luke Valley,
no I Messrs. Webster, Orchard and
Bennett have ininle a small strike
of the white metal iu that locality.
parties are negotiat-
ing with Scott I1'. Keller, Esq , for
a lease 011 the Kangaroo silvsr
mine.
Supt. Williams and family
will shortly take up their residence,
at the Wicks Mine locution.
James Dulglish has bought out
the A. A. Neale .V Co. stole, and
takeu possession. Mr. Dulglish is
thoroughly acquainted with the
mercantile busiuosi and will suc-
ceed.
The Class of '80 re iuests our
presence at the annual commence-men- t
of the Deming publio schools,
at the opera house, Fridry evening,
May 27th. Thanks, but can't go'
That's our press d iy.
Clonics Pieir.p and family have
removed to Tulaiohs, Lincoln conn-ty- ,
N. M.
May loth, lit Cook's I'eat.Miss
Haltla Glover Was united in mar-
riage to Mr. Itichald Uatd by J iih
tico of Ihe Peace V. E. M Dunn-Is- ,
A uiiluber of Hie fiiends of the
friends of tho nti acting paities
were, present. At the conclusion
of Iho ceremony Superintendent
.Ldiu Mitch-- ll of the I'd Pmpo
Smelling company lendeied Ihe
the newly mauled couple a recep-
tion and banquet. The hlhio is
the (btuchler of Mr and Mrs. T J.
tp-r-
.
' IllTu ,,P 111? kLnlri UI.II4 (If.
Msga.iiiee, journals, newspapers,
at I'alacu Drug Store.
Kay Rabb was thrown from a
boise and sciiously injuied near
I'lueiy's ranch, Ihuisday .uoming.
The animal reared up and fell over
on Ihe prostiate man, tho pummel
of tho saddle stiiking him in the
breast ami inll.cting inteinal
although lis will liktly le.
cover. The injured man ia aged
about eighteuii years and is a son
of John JUbb. Silver City Iude-penden- t,
NOTICE.
There will be a meeting at the
Coin t House Saturday night. May
2Hth, at H o'clock, for the purpose
of forming u company of National
Gtvsnbi, n:d s!! p.r et who want
to enlist in the volunteer service
call do so.
W. S IlopKM I I I..
J, B. McPiiilisoN.
J. M. WniHii ii.
A colored man namei 1 John Mil-
ton waa diachuigcd by Judge Par-
ker last Wednesday upon the grand
jury lefusing to find a bill ou tha
charge of wife beating. Milton
cele'iratod the event by going down
town and whipping bis spouse in it
xtyle that theie could bo no possi-
ble doubt fd his guilt. A warrant
was issued but, on last account
Milton was conspicuous by his b
seiico f roiti bis unuuI haunt. Sil-
ver I'll V 1 ndeOCIldelit.
Awnrdcd
Wiliest Honors World' Fair.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DEI;
The Sl.Viifl of Yl. ncia and So- - -
changed by the young men, at closecorro counties, with posses, uie in
rauge on the sidewalk and street
'
' in front of ihe Union Jhir saloon,
SILVER CI 1 Y KEDUCIION vUll receiving a wound in the
COMPANY, ftout aid base of the neck and dy- -
ini in a minute or two. ReadingSilver Ci'v Or!t Ooontv. ew n'
'j whs uninjured, ami Imundiat'ly
gave himself up to Sheriff Itein- -
This plant has been purchased gmdt, claiming that he acted in
and ill he operated in the future
'
t,f.defense. A coronet's inquest
by the Estate of the late Senator WH(, tic 1 upon the body of Otto E. miuinu for a while in the I.hKh
(Iforge Hearst of California, under Oentz tiext day, ami the following
Hi "unpin! mauHtieiiii iil of D. IJ. ' verdict rendered by the jury: " ' ' 1
i G lover, of Lake Valley,Gillette, Jr. W., the
1, Just - I 'he j W. W. Williams ami lit-I- t
is th intention of th present I'- - C! and jmy, !,., sh1 .i...n the in-j- tl daughter arrived homo on
... i.i il, 'l hel-- t is Z.'..d J.y of M.i,v. a. I) Wednesday from a visit to rela- -I iHimi'ru r . inin liii i ... ....-- . -N'N, on the body ul Otlu Iv (Ji-m- , lives ami fiiends iu California.r tl.A ,.lu,,t faml (.rioin il l'reei.ut N'timVr to i,f ihe;
........ m...l.,n i.M.limnv fm ..1 ,,.rr,. f I ... !!.. 1... .' i! 'I'lietiiNnv fiietil-io- f Win. ('itwill, nil 1 "j - U'I I T .......,.' ...... .,. ... . -.'ft I.,-.- - . ft ".
..il . . .' ,. .11 I,1tho leeTlll SO'! CIX'ip lirH.-,,- t , ;,,. t , I. 'I- - O 'I I .1 0.1 .ij.l.u toilU rtli-ll- li lolloly Will lit) ...l
of ores and concentrates. Consign- - ri.,.t ouu.i, iuiii--te- . l.y Adolch lu-,- i t iMOW tiat JH l4 meeting nh
UleUlS HLlI corret.poiiu.-u- t r "n . ,; j.
AdViiuces will tie made ou oies. J. K Siii ih. J. p continued mcccss in his
h ad min-
ing (iperatioiis st ("o"ks Peak. It
is sii I tliai he is wurking eight
tun on his mine formerly the Hur-jirin- e,
and th onllook is all that
cniil I he desired by any person.
.1. i. ei s er,
.(. V D.w-on- ,
l in I liis-iuv-
a tube a ,
A I l'r.-- i
M. I ll IIH Ill .
Jiirnr"
Tim Sierra Board of County
Commissioners will meet 111 tegu-
lar session on the first Monday in
June next.
War news every veiling" at tha
Palace Drug Store.
CARHOP I HANKS.
We hereby desire to return our
heartfelt thanks ami gratitude to
tho local lodges and mmiy fiiends
who gave us their sympathy and
aid iu our r cent great beieavs
ment. Their kindioss in our great
affliction will slwayn he remem-
bered.
Mits. Oi ro E GhNiz
Mk. Loo IS l ( i V.'i'l ,
llillslx.ro, N. M., May 2(Jtb, 1 80S.
A complete news depot at the
Palace Drug Store.
REAR ADMIRAL DEWEY.
P.pur Admiral George Dewey H
from Vermont. He entered the
naval acad.my on the sme day
and the same ypar with Commo
W. V. Mamie!, of Las Crimes,Adolph R fading is iu j.il await
. . . !......,. I ... .... V'..,li,..-,l- u 111T!.v uradn:ite.l in "'C preliminary ex .mln.ilion ft
....i..r. 1.1 ..i.ififi. ir utdore Howell,
the same clas. first iea; wil iC ! . bei
I to.Uy by Jice; n,,r,.w, lmj, near Faulkner.beie were in'. "r (lire-- ;
.1 ii- - 1 ..1. .1 nuiuii.duty was D I lie umiimi, nun inn inn, .i ihe ile:idi., ..ffiav. hiuI Mrs. We liruton, of Honorro,MediterraneRU trillion. lhen'thpy lvl, K,V( ,1H(r tertiinouy, U guest of Mrs. O.to E. (lentz.
be was attached to the Mississippi Ktld tbe reuli will be given ml -- Episcopttl services next Sun-wit- h
the west gulf squadron, dur-- j these columns. jdsy moruiug aud eveniutr at Union
ing which Le was precut at the, B .th y"ur.g men hate many Churcb.
A Part 0rtp Crtsn l Tsrttr fiwr.
40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD
"MMMJM,aMMMM',lhMllM,MMIMwM - ' vW. - - rmi1-""- 1
.
" j ..-- 1 ; riTir pii i VI r ) i u vb . iuiiLvj xLmtli 1 SMUiuiA.precedented in th history of Orsut wrongs and Urn svngiug of tnor. The mysteryor life sod
When "th news rot to tiered wiBU'n fll iik- - ft thrtnder dratb has pus Attorr.ej t Law,
liillsboro, N. M- -ra munv scouple of pdtriotp, clsp on Fpsin rl crushed its
aklirtnita of
FRIDAV. MAY 17. I'H old rcbrd is
vain fur aoroe
t. j combination of
1 drum that
who wsnted (!rsnt county to keep j blustering snd bluffing,
np its reputation, got out andj From n sixth rata nation in Ka-
li illed tljfl school father. Tli r pii estimation th United. . . . I . ; . .. - . I - I
D. DISS1NGER& SON
10 Yer.18 Eetabliehfd.
I ipips AND CHILDKKN'S If AIU
C ITTINO AMJ SI1AMJ 001MJ- -
JaiHiediato, cnnfifco, vecino prcf
lino, (juieii sigue '?
Opposite Prick Puildicg.
McPherson & McPherson,
Proprietors
l
,y j would prolotifin'!) wne srnMe.i soil inn court mie nst nen io mo sreuuu s i nie inin unite--
j lj. Common
gilloi J Hi Ilia l'otJ!t.- - nt lltilnlrf,fiarr N Mm. for transmia
iun tfiroufli the I ii it J Ntnl. Juan. as
ttiomlf-l- uiaOi
Free ('oiiiaiir of Silrcr
It; to 1.
ill, as asusl, hsv a murder ca
IWore it.L'rilbarr Liberal.
nnval power of tin world, and is
wiling tu b one of th greatest
nniiUrv nati os t ut of door. It 1 Zi lViCV )
kok, cnrniiB-tr- yand ntrdical
cimre have
combined in
tbi lit to CORNER EXCHANGEThe r whs s hot lime in Hilv r .,,,,. ,.,i ,,. I. ,un. THEpFFlClAL J'AFFR OFSIERRA COUNTY. City li.t seek.
1li celbm-d!- ,.
,,.,,,., hI)(1 wjl njke and en-Ha- d
Onion n.molad. d to open np fur hl nations.
lbs present term of court Miew xichii.
craml bailie. It fwnrcd tr. r. ! t n;.'
Hillsboro. N. M.
Amwiit im i.o li in'tio n
iih certain new M imr advertis
ing nuil fV mmolci,
.jp i . i. d,,ii denutv sh-- r l'(JUK) ItlCO.
Pi.rto Hioo, which will soon lieion ruotf b ihi-iu- . Iff sod h lurus number of ttiefmi! MjrjRiliY iCKUMriNF,I'rcpr ifctcie.oiifa. Foratutif joy ws unn.n 0lj,.r tlft ,iufricnn ling. is. nexfinH and good rd lifjrior tl d Culi, lh most itnportnnt .Span
lik wstcr whan it bs rin J ut Li, ,l,,liain in lirr.irihi.r.
Finos Altrs. Ths propm-tu- r of Hillsboro,It is JOS mibs in length, ultoul IT
6II0ULI) 1JE ACVEIMEI).
The wsj of thocf iu authority
'ni soQjtiui to be past finding
"t. Why th gifis of tba rich
honhi ! rtjofivd nd tbs wr
ivenuf ground fiotn ih wstiri?
fte of tlx pour, i n ucstiou difli- -
TKANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
.IIILI.fBORO, N. M- -
fckVOfflce ia Nower's Droc
Hours -- Frr.m 1Store bnildinp.
to 3 p. m.. and 6:30 to 8:30 p. io- -
IhrdlTlKersT
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
tl' I!el Onion thought wl ru I,h
(itfd the deputy shfnffs tht he
hsd things his o.wu f iy, hut he
forgot thst it was a violation of thn
ibnvr man the way to s long and healthy
lite.
Common aenae tear bet that s roan abould
not over work or over worry; that he abould
take ample time for bit meali, for retinf
and for recreation and that he ahould
not rii(rlect the little ilia of lite, berauM
they are the prernraora of aerioiia and fatal
niiilailii-a- . Chemiatrv ban enabled men to
make rombiiiationa of diugt that were
in the ilaya of the alcbemistaSledical acience ha laucht when, bow and
why theae rombinatimi of drug abould
tie ued. Ift. Herre a Coldrn Medical
covery it the mom valuable if all hralth-reatoiin-
meditinr-a- , and the mott eflective.
It firt wtirk la upon the fountain head of
lif, U.f Ktomai b. A man who has a weak
and tiiipaiiid Motuarh and who doc not
tro)i-rl- d'tfi'it Iiih fiod ill cnn find that
Ilia blood h.i ak and isnpover-inbd- ,
and that hia w hole body ia improp-
erly and irmufliciently nourished. Tin
medicine make the 0mncli strong, facil-
itates the flow of diseMlve juicea, reatorei
tlie lo-- t nvpi-tite-, tflakea assimilation per-
fect, invigorate the liver and purifies aud
enricliea the blood It ia the great blood
maker, fb-- buililer and nerve tonic. It
make men Mrong In body, active in uiiud
and cool in judgment
It does r4 inuke Hubby fat, but solid,
muscular flesh, nerve force and vital en-
ergy All medicine dealers sell it
J. W Joidun. Ksq.. nf Corhin, Whliley Co.,
Ky . wrl; : ' Admit two anil n hsif yesrs avo
1 win tsken with nevcre poms in Oie chent. te-(f- n
to kpil up lilixid liouliled with uight- -
til. sml wan o short mmd J thai I i .nild
lintdly walk lialt a mile. Tried Or Fierce'Iroliten Medical pisrovi r' Slid have implod
txilli in ftrciiKlh and wtiKlit "
The medicine dealer who urgea some
uhxtitutr is thinking of the linger piofit
he'll make, iiud not of your beat good.
cult to slioi-J- . Another prplrt ordinances of iSilvfr City as wtll s
miles broad, and has sn acrnaga of
bout eipiaie miles, possess
ipg a population of about J.OOO,-(XM- ).
Its chief staples are sugar
snd tobacco, while coffee and other
eemitropical products grow in
abundance, and its development,
especially if its products should
have uureetiicled occees to the
markets of the United Klntes,
nK n"i"-ti- i i. in-.- - j oi me itwi m i he territory io allow
. . Crews $
PROPRIETOR
LIVERY AND I FEI)
STAfcI.E,
HILLSPOKO. N. M,
the fair but frsil ones to drink at
his bar. Msrshsl Kilhurn pulled
the joint and had the entire puh
in front of Justice (livens, who
Walk in, gentlerotn.
Olasaof be Wntcr
on tbe a !".
J'hiUde)ihi4
'i he o or of th llollatid uh
innilne lxit f ffiis to iil hif trsft
di the (jovef'niiient fr fl75,(X).
As au inducement for the cot aider-sMn- n
of his offi r he prof oses to co
Io Key Weal, join Adrnirahls
Haippson's equndrni), and with his
mu crew enter the hath ir of Ha
vn by niglit and throw a dyna-Inir- e
In till) into Mrro catle, if the
(ioerniiiet)t sill oaientee to pur-che- ss
th ee nt the ooDclueioD
i f Hi performance. It i said tht
Jh only ohjnction to this program
i the desire of the aoHmritiis to
ih In y hostilities in the hop that
ti e
.psnisiils will evacuate (il
after a ro.er display of fores with-
out h!oodhed.
Al.OV'S I'liKU.bhK,
ASSAVER AND ( HJ
1ST,
HilJSB0IiO, N 31.
ley i.ilice at buidbw buildiig
Weft nf Couit Uouce.
Once More
SIEKUA COUNtY OITTCEHS.
W. H. BUCHEK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Francisco Hojorquea 1
Hubert WeHt. '.fsuiUiiiisioners
New Mexcn. i
would undoubtedly lie phenomenal.
The combined area of Cuba Hnd
Porto Itico would (ilwot equal that
of the great state of New York
while their fertility is infinitely
greater. The chief City of Porto
Itico is San Jusn, on the north
(toH&t of the island. A long, nar-
row iisj-bo- extends eastward al-
most parallel with the oast line,
Sun Juan being located on the
point of the narrt w cape which
with tbe mainland forms the bay
or harbor- - bike Havana and Ma-
nila tbo spot seems to have been
chosen for its defensive ndvantagflH,
as well as for its facilities for com-
merce, the loirbor being landlocked
and therefore easily dofviiBible, he
are Havana and Manila. '
Hillsboro,
fined the proprittor of the Onion
1 50 sud cots. It is reported that
the case will be appealed to the
district court, as the Onion does
not think it right to have to pay a
Bub when be had so many deputy
sheriffs on bis pay roll. Oo the
day of tbs trial there was a begira
of the 400 from Hilver City, and
many msu who were wanted for
witnesses could not be found.
Iiordsburg Liberal.
n
I'KEIC PILbH.
Bend your address to II. K
Hucklen A Co., Chicago, sud gut a
free sample box of Dr. King's New
Life 1'ills. A trial will convince
you of their meiite, These pill
are esy in action and are paiticu'
laily tffective in the eure of const -
John K Wheeler. )
T K Ili-lli- Dihtriet Attorney
Julian Chavez 1'robate Judge
TJios. C. Hull I'rohute Clerk
Aiiunut Heingariit Klierill'
Andrew Kelly Assessor
Will Ml. Robin:) Treasurer
August Mayor Kiipl. ol Sitliools
Manuel Mtaiilctoii Coroner
We f.tf.T to f lie i.bhlic tLa
chotcfpt h mi bi-s- t line uf tehBoiihbl
goods ever bion'lii to IlillaboMi
Jiuwiis, jr (iii'p-hflm- e,
Orpmdiis, .Swires, Sutir s,
Silks atnl i tc, e'c.
Our line of CLOTHING ifCOUJlt I)ATK3.Komth Mini lava in April and Oi'to
lier t i.l r:ot t.'uin I for the Tnird Jiidii-ia- l
i,lt H I1AVK A CUANUU
Io view of the fiet tlml meoy nf
tLii school districts of New Mexico
iiara ieen cnatio to hold rpore
Ibstiict ronvemis iti Sierra County, his
Honor, Jiidyo r . y. I'.iikt'r, prohnlmg.
X.- - O- - O. E.ihan a thriK himhiIim' i rm of A.i a humorist, the captain at
ARACCfJ & ALERT.
Spot rash I'huk.
Hiiltbcro, N M.
TIIK t'KKUUA I.OIKU. N()..l,I.().O.F..OFManila who itvpjejded a cessation
of hostilitiea while ha sent ashore liillsboro, iiinets at R.of 1. flail evoryFriday evmiing. Viaitiug brothers Oordi- -
school this )enr, mul eiiui i. tlu ni
r school at ll tor ant nf fund.
It does seem farcjal in the extreme for iuon ammunition, is entitlei
to the cake. Jho of Dew
Si J ,
w i !
ill j
, J M a 1
e11s
lr J i
alii Invited.
OTTO K. OKXTZ, N. (i.
A. W. I.kHAKuN, V. O.
b. Fi. Nowora, iecrntary.
CO YEAH'
usiisiSj-- ; WQ?rrey's fleet, chased a gunboat up the
1'asig river. Seeing that be was DEt OP JE.
pation sud nick heiidarhe. For
malaria end liver Iroublen tlisy
have been proved invaluable.
They sre yuarauteed to be perfectly
f'ee from every deleterious sub-
stance and to hrt purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by thejr sctjnp,
hut by K'VX'K 'one to the stomach
sud bowels grestly invigorate the
teiii. Uegular ue Wo. per box,
Sold by E. K Nowers, druggist,
IN THE EVES UK El! HOPE.
About six wek sgo u id any
cornered, the captaiu of the Span
E3S
HIIOUKA I.OUGK NO 8, K. )F P.
IXillaborn, iiiicti at Castle Hall evnrihh gunboat went to the Petrel in s
s:nall boat, under a flag of truce, to Trade Mk9make terms. The American cap Desions
COPVRIOHTS Aft.
(hat we should have a tertltoiisl
uperinteiident of puhlio ineluic-lio- n
drawing a yearly sdnry tf
'J..MK, and a county supei intend --
cut of schools in each of the num-
erous counties slisoihing the very
Jife-hloi- of education to the fl
tent of nearly 1 IHNl each per year.
The tualiitensiii'M of the public
schools is 4 fiNiiilulent proportion
under such ciuiilition, while the
eui'pori of n l nt Iwtnty lntttvjd
us!, whose olVn inl ri "poiiHlI'llitieH
Win nil, is fiicd upon the peopls.
lain told him he must surrender or
lufmluv eveuiii(jat7 !Ho olnrk VisitingKmbt foorUlalU iuvitud to iiltod.
OTTO K. (it N T., C. C.
Thomas Muriby, K. of K. A H.iL P dC A 2V3C."A. F A. M I.OOOK, OK KINGSTON
Mt-ut- s TburailHy on or before to moon.
Viaitinu brot bora Invited.
THOS. Ml ltVHY, W. M
K. II. Ilnriisril, Secretary,
fight. "We aro willing to fight, fjnlcalf
sifaVHt'i rtm nttr 01 union frns wnihr aainvHiitloti is (inthril'lr pnirn(hi. Conimunin-ft-trtfft roitfl!f)fitl;il. ITNUilb'Htk CD fat Ml U
ui( fron. ubii's-- i nififjt rnr imruttut imiftotg.replied the Spaniard, "please allow KttfTj r
tp.eirt ixntkt. rI' ft l iMPrj;. in tlius to send for ammunition, because
our etorn is oxhausted." - Kx. Scicnnfic Jintencan.
A handttonii-l- r Htitpnt'.l weklf. I.nrgtt otr
cabttlon .f hut I.mrnjil. Tnfiut. M A
parts of Knropu the Uuited States
was a laughiiig stoik. Amoiicans
were regarded ss a nation of vow-ardl-
shopmei) whom Spain would
JT. Crane, ,n nsnsnaaiara.New Yorkatikmptki) hold up.Ib tiling Hi ft llight. :Ct8rcadsy,DR. iiraiicli Hum, O'l'i F ft., Waanuivtoit, I). (..ALliEUT H. W1UTMLU
Ilomor Tarbil come in from the
Mimbres river Tncpday and re
(totted that.au attcnipt hud hern
REPAIRS
On All Kinds of Machinery,
3EB3CCJ --VCJLmXZ S3
AND REPAIRS
A Specialty. Charges
OWENS & GRAYSON
iffeatMarkelmtde to lob the slot of Bunker &.I)eclcard at Dwyer hist Monday
IC5XXtit,
Rooms 2 and 3 Wells Fargo Block,
El Paso, Tkxas.
Ofllce hours 8 to 11:30 a. m , snd
1 to 4:?0 p. in.
obliterate st a whitT. ' 'J he Ameri-
can navy wai referred to a a lot of
worthless old tiihs ni'tiiued by in.
Compotent seamen, and unfit, for
oonsuliiration in aca wmf.iie. '1 lie
gallant Spanish army, whiih
fought for honor and oomput,
would ilevour ths fi.iid, littlu
blue-bellie- Ysnken soldier at a
meal and the spoils of irtofj
would be divubd enionj; the ;rcrdv
luonarohial wolves.
eeninc. Tbo two men, HuDker
and Tb-ckiir- were sitting in the
. .
'1 he slmencc of nchool eetainiiS cuts
Jjo fly nre w ah theee ofticisls. 'I hey
are licensed to pay themselves
whether boo! keeps or not, end
Ihey never overlook a payday,
while teachers (when we have any)
(to without their salarica and the
intellectual capabilities of our girl
and boys become dorinnut from
fiiuss. San Mareial l?ee.
i
MADK MANY DEUTS.
ti. It. Dritton, who operated the
Bwsllow mine in the Castle Creek
district for some month pant, ha
disappeared, leaving behind, it is
said, a number of creditors in
IN THE Oil) rosT-OI'- l
lCE L1.1LD1NC.
CHOICE HKt'K, . I'j, M S I f r i i r aTf K M- - SAISACF
flora wlieii tliey uear.i aoirieone
outaidi, nod one jokingly irinni ked
tlat it inifht be a ' hoi I up," and
arising wont for his revolver, which
was empty. He grit some cartridg
Union Motel
PINING ROOMS,
Hillsboro, N, M.
CHIN A LUKE, Lessees.
PTFIkIi and Vei;talilrs
E0BINS CBEAVS.
General
Ui sesnWhen ths Viecayn entered New-Yor-
harbor foiei(u newspaiers
pictured the trepidntiou of the gov
E. E. CURLING AME'S
issnnren?. chemicalernment and a plan of leveling the SVVSI VI I IUH. P LABORATORYMenlfl at All Hours. Fish every
es und euccecdrd in (retting onu in
his gnu w hen a robber entered and
ordeied "Hands up." Ho dropped
his rcyolytr and stooped behind
the counter as the robber shot at
him. Ha ran along in a stooping
position snd the robber fired again,
r.'Ul.lSii ;r f 'great metropolis and larding a de- - 'l'-- . tve. Sawoirskrma-.i,- ,fipreM vi!ii,n.;. ...ii ..... ii. ... . fc. ii r iiii, ITfn- -,
". . Itarhtoeiit of seamen that would
Fnday.
"a" s. warren, affcrc!iat.4,fsc w?$:& nrraa"a.ft pis operithon i tie exactstUouDt of his imtetitedness is not sweep the pjetican army hack in-V- ,tl.o ui..;in!i.ii.r, w.M M arred t
w iih m ronlidciH'e thatknown, but that which acciud
sgaioet the hwallow funis is almnt
ll.!KKJ.
ff-h-e-
rv and
grazing Ui'i back, and he reached
the poslclln-e- , but another shot
from the robber drove bim through
n window nnd ho escaped. The
rob!eis realizing tbnt danger was
HILLSBORO. N MTim craven to svenpe the ruthliritton caine here from lenver, jj es alauvl t' r of Attieticin seamen,
too ervib to teenl an insult offer T0MLIX-S0K- 'nasr , m it. ti. i it I l ip itnartil v.? Iv ')' b rd, i,.i., ,yed the trestdeiit I v s Spanish ,,' , , tin .
I ol-- '. . . S.. I i. ,. l
..... . I ooinnmn any uihhj,tuiiustcrial lio.r, ami too cowardly ! It is beln vl to have been lvt.to reaiioud Io the U nuts of foreign L,; , Cummins sud 1'rank OsKirne, who
Justice of the Peace,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And General
COLLECTION AGENT- -
FAri.KSF.lt, Ml- K UA Ct . N. M.
A U Cm U S T E N 0 li L M A N
HlLpsROliO. N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blacksmith'
rtpresentiiiK tnai lie iiaii plenty ot
lie took a bond no the
Swallow snd wtiiie operating it
made debts, it is said, riht and
left. His priucipal backer was H.
M. Morrison, of Denver, editor of
Morrison's Mining Laws, who d
eonai Isratile tnoney at In
lore, iu tne eyi s i r.nriit.e, tn,; wfM begintiin a downward career
N EX r TO pdj-- !U it K.
HlLl.sM.if.ti.I'ulteil States sliv.d ulniio and
i us bad iiK'ii, Cuinir.ina is w anted c-- . 1. 1. Mi'n! Mo v 1 41 ffriendless, haif. w ith the odium I H. IIM hi ilill iJdiinii) 1'ir lorc-ery- . tierni IJ.'BIFine line i.f I'hih
( t,l ..,1 - Uif.of abu an.t itiio see.
Hut, Jteiti, 1
Mo Vlee i fi.l ibe rubbers
I be t ! IU id, i .... I II , , r, ra
LAS AM .US I AM' a ( AlTl.t Oieme. In v my, di i. ne i icali-.- t natiiii.i
,Hf....t)n 'loeaday eveninij
after oh.,i,i tin-- eiiat,sir ; ntM,t H oi hcK tlitirne very
w i! V el iijIo lb" t'sbinetrealms id iiinliUo i , (lVlni-e- in
tffei. ibis, liritton tise.t for hiaj
jnff) jeriniiisl cratifiestion, 1 1 tt t
! fepgai-iueii- t was plavd io
't.eUI rr b !lt f.. j
jiarta nfik in ' n anil aa a i".tif
;ronijetit hotel Im lvr l hot, iid
W hu leal lioaif f in. I'n't.oi
Was paid to be a ni w I'-- n- n '. '. i
( rtiia t'b'-eui- f ' ;
I., i ia'"t! titi.ii ibiiinler- - "alixui in this town end was InkenMii'l'-- s foren.uu.i:.- -
,. v,.,o.sl,.,l in. f..,..lst e,.fi''",k
1 I..r....
Wagoa
Repairer
1 liliX.ro, N'. NT.
CNw it ri n si1 S '4itV
, , tii'ti. V'siMirtiH si.i tt.at i utiimins wr-a-- ,Jthe w it til st( (si.,,( tfvnaatii-- ' li.ol nimrt I I'ii Si I inoa that aaniM
tremble bk d" ehaken bv the ! ,1, BU.J jf ia the cse h will
I Mid. uti liuihtidlv aft tnlo n in, as no n
now on hi trail.
Christ's Church Mission.
Kl i.'cj nl Cl.utih. HiiUli (t. N. M
SciVic H sic I. i ld OlOIlih'R snd
rv nins on iitvn.iti Sitiilni,
lstfl!.-.- a t.. I'iiI- - l.ss i r a o.bi.it ,M K - I. ' ..,
..i: ii..,:. i r .i(t i
I Ksr a;.i L - ii ,!f lis t y n. .1
J H.ir-..- - tilAllll smu. 1 h bi nu mI
i stnttldi-- !
I - I'l'l'i ii nuts i.f au
si is kisat (tol'lil)l u usl)
Ailu iml Nelhou Slid of tic t i 'iu) at h 'l mil
.1.. 1 ,,...1. i"..; ... s.,., .1...
.Si.n.r j S,1GI' ' J K- - 'Sl'MlrCi l.fttlf't
t (t HU tilt Mit'r
mr v in.-,- , v iun n. v iii-i- : 1 'i
- psuisrds: "In tune of i chcc tliev .
.' SehiMil is hild st 10 s ni. ouoii)rs Kmst brsgK.d"cl.s. in time of j suudity at th Ci.ion Chuieh.
'If mites ul fi'iei(U
'ii next, soil itintiaichial govern
uieuts foiced to show respect or
fesr towsrd the rsudest govern-
ment thst the sun rvri shone upon.
Ths tiudicsUou of Ameius's
I.Wtt till fllr I It V I'lpi-l- v
Ite cnuil docket ami
t(J lb-- re not a murder trial
t d'krs. Hr a murderer
irtr Ilu is soiaetLiog un- -
iru stony f,. i , hi.,wsr grcst cowids, but grest i ti riKt.t th.Vh. ' "'" 141F NOW Its.Oil ui di Vi .,olsn i.ai'm-'i.r- y
, car.:: .1, , ,,.
OlMllllOl .thieves sll th time."
11
"TVSi
.SIERRA CO V XV.MINKS.WAG. DISSIRGEI fr
FKIDAY, MAY L'7. IH'.lS.
JNVESXTIE JfEWELEK,HILLSBORO, N, M.
A complete Hue of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical
ustrnmonts. JpBrKepairing a specialty. All work guaranteed.
GRP. AT CHANCES 10K I'ROl IT A HI E
ME NTS.
common occurrence for those of
mineralogical knowledge to
be. deceived in the identity of a
strange mineral at first eight, tlint
the mistakes of the novice can
easily bu overlooked it this regard.
It is sometime the want of suffi-
cient knowledge of the c
minerals and valuable ores of the
rare metals which are of commer-
cial value that is the ue of many
prospectors uot receiving the due
reward of their labors.
Tills JEcixC2iris kept ou Meat U, C. DA HE'S
Advertising Agency, .64 end 65
Merchants Exchange, Sau Fran-cihc- o,
California, where contractu
for advertising ohm be made for itSIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLS BOKO, .NEW MEXICO.
General Banking Business Transacted.
The Black Range , looked at tram any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peak
cut a serrated line on the horizon. '1 lie name "Mack Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine ami pinou
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction.,
and is in length about t ao miles and about forty 'miles in
width. W'au r and game abound three in plenty, ant' along1
the eastern ll.tnk of the Range a ye at belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section iiir
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," lu re Jtj.coo.ooo worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six month.
North l'ercha and Tirrra I'd.inra, two othrr great sdver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley b It, m me tSinilea
distant. Cold, also, has been lound in fascinating p antilie
at both these latter camps.
ZOLLHRS, Preside fit.
IV. Il.BUCIIER. Cashier.
THE HADUCY MEMORIAL.
Walter C. Hadley wai one of the
most loved and respected citi
ena of New Mexico, and his
untimely death was the source of
unfeigned Borrow in all parts of
the territory, ami i specially in Al-
buquerque.
For some time Mr, lladley con-
sidered the subject of the most ap-
propriate torui of memorial and at
length concluded owing to his inti
mate connection with the llittton
cal society, of which he was corre-
sponding secretary at the time of
Inn death, to put it in permanent
form id a gift to ,tbat institution.
Nearly a year has been occupied iu
forming the collection, which is to
bear his name, as she wiahea it to
ODD Till LUJ TIC TO SAMPSON.
'ihe Chicago Times-Heral- d of
the llili )ims the following, the
donor being a brother of J. B.
Uillespie of lias Vegas:
"The parallel between Admiral
Sampson and his Scriptural name-
sake hiis been brought out by the
M stanzas mute iucident. An ad-
mirer in Tennessee has sent to his
address here a jaw-bon- e of an ass.
or peihaps of a mule, set with solid
eilvtn nd with nu inscribed plate
fastrued to its side. The teeth
were all riveted faet in place and
the whole thing is handsomely
PHARMACY.
L. E- - NOWERS
IJms&i and Stationer, gotten up. The phite merely borethe. name of the admiral ami thatbe thoroughly New Mexican as
well as unique in character. It
consists of twenty-fir- e stone idols,
which have been excavated from
New Mexican ancient ruins, and
HIM.SUORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTICNDH1) TO.
Prescription Work a Specialty,
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
The great silver camp of KirpKii n, at the foot of ll e
Cl.ick Range, eight miles from I i ills!, oi o, lias pi iV need
57,000,000 in silver. This camp base pel icner d two houum,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsbuio gold disttict. It i
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of tb
range, tl e formation of the district wheie the rich gold ore i
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
which represent every type thut
of UiP donor. A card attached to
the packago commended it to the
admiral's use, and expressed the
hope that iu his hands it would s
as formidable as that famous
weapon of his prototype of old. It
I as been forward d to Ky West."
A young lady asked the Denver
Post to print this heart-wrenchin- g
has been discovered from the crud
est forms of tha remote sges to the
carved gypsum of the period just
before the landing of Columbus.
The least antique of these idols is
more than 400 years old, and no
one can compute the age of the old- -
KELLER, MULES & GO.
WHOLESALE AND TIETAIL DEALERS IN est.
The case in which they stand
wf bm Ik's b a
farewell and says it voices the feel-ing- s
of all t tie girls who have con-
tributed lovers to the country 'a
canne:
Yitre ye well, intreplJ lu men,
II:ih(h to uur wild itn bI.iiiiih;
You'll return to iind we shnroea
Wuit.iiw here wtb arms.
If (lie Si.tiiianlH do not plum )wu
, lu the rutiKiiinary Unlit
lid' ti'iijiai U iiinl w will Iiiik )"''lu will up mm. til tleliglit.
beara this inscription: 'As a
memorial of Walter C Hadley.1aDB$a3ffllSE&9 this collection of stone idols is presented by his widow."
to about $250,000. 1 Jillsboro also has huge ami very rich
gold placers, which are at last al out to be made to give net
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company-Hillsbo- ro
is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about Su, 000, 000 in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Hei-mos- a,
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a peat.body of limestone o
dolomite' character. The .silver camp of Hertnosa lii
shipped about $2,000,000 in salver, and as yet has hardly
reached its piiine. I' tee coinage would make it probably on
of the most prosperous mining camps in the Wrst.
From Hermosa camp the mineral bell can be traced into
the Apache Mining Disttict, of which the town of Chloride i
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quart
The value of this collection will
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count) be appreciated when it is remem-
bered that no public institution in
the world, except our own HistoriWe buy from First Hands, and nr Prices Defy .Competition.
cal society, possesses s single one
L A 110 K A N D SM A Lb CAl'l I'A L.
Capital invented in mining has
to yield interest in proportion aud
in competition with investments
of these idols. Those in the Me-- 1
tropolitmi wose.um in New York
are simply loaned by Hon. L. 1
Prince; and the Smithsonian agentaCry fojis, Soots and Stat, Eats ai Caps, have nev?r discovered any of them- -
They aro only found in the very
ancient ruins of cities destroyed
made iu other lines of trade, 'l i e
attention given to mining by capi-
tal is in proportion to the gain
inidii from such investment. Jf
t e industry is prosperous nnd the
profits large in a certain chtKs of
ore, the required capiti.l is easily
obtained for new enterprises of a
similar kind. The evil effects of
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been dow- -
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place atth
(Tiff mine shows a width of more than live feet. Thenc
looking along the vein we find, all aloiifj, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shaft s These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from fS to tit
gold per ton.
Jjoforo the Spanish occupation, as
the Ftauoiscans caused tha das.
truction of all existing when they
arrived. This collection will there-
fore be of the greatest interest to
antiquarians from all over the
over capitalization of eveo a good
property has the effect of heaping
a burden on it greater than it can
bear. The first question deujsnd
world, and has already beep photo
The Midnight mine lias been worked to nonie depth, si nt
to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is another
of ecpial worth.
HAY GRAIN, POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
0 raplete. W gie orders from neighboring camps promp1
Attention.'
WVLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO toft
SANTA FE KOUTE
graphed. Two of the idols are
about five 'eet in height. Citizen ed by oapital is, "How much will
til - it pay aa an investment?" A mlu.
lng enterprise requires capital to
BEATS TUB KLONDIKE.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marys- -
villa, Tex., has found a more valu
able discovery than iiaa yet been
made in the Klondike. For years
the extent of first to open the mine,
then to put iu the necessary plant
for treating or reducing tha ore,
aud also a sufficient amount of
working capital to carry on the
business of mining nnd marketing
the product. No fixed rule ran be
laid down to regulate the amount
On the northern slope, of 1 lagan's Peak Is loc ated an im-
portant group of claims tlie St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treai'
tiry and White Eagle. On the Treasury a bhaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the too
foot level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
in silver and tio in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 4K)f(et, in Uunitc ore
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
he suffered untold agony from
consumption accompanied by hem-
orrhages, ond was absolutely cured
by Dr. King's New Discovery foi
Consumption, Coughs and Cold, of capital required, os each Individ
The Most Direct Line to
Cosas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o '
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Pala:e Sleepers on all through trains.
He declares that gold is of little ua case is different; but it should
not exceed the turn required tindtr
the three items of necossary expen-
diture to enable the concern to bo
value in comparison to this mar
velous cure, would have it even if
it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Af.thma, Bronchitis and all throat
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning tl.4t
Readjuster and Nordhauscn, both containing good ore.
lung aSevtioiia .re positively
t mi the P.I.m 1 Rar.ge,Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and!"Chicago. Tourist Sleenincr Cars semi-weekl- v to St. Paul 0 10'ured by Dr. King's New Discov In the Orafton mining distrirtis the famous lvanhoe rh! ni.'P level 1 n:i el U 1 l k cull
r i tie i r A liot.., erv tor Consumption . irialbotlie.
carried on in a sneces-tfu- l manne .l
To correctly estimate theno item
requires long epei ieuce by the!
mining engineer intiuslid witli the
wotk. The too common riistiuii of
placing the capital of the company j
at so msuy millions of dollars has
the ffect of driving awsy the cuu
!il Sl-i'- i .eis i'i f uiIt i I TP J. .1 .... sists of a 250 foot tunnei on the vein, The
this properly yields 1 7 02s. gold per ton.All trains not having dining cars stop for m."als at the ji . . . . o -n ti ii rii ' : llegular
size 50c. and $1. (iiiarau-tte- d
to cure or price refunded.
chilli), upon which
Shipment return
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia
750 feet of work has been done in ore.
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
I N VESTfd ATE SI R ANOE
MINERALS.
The first duty of the iiitllig-n- t
tioUs and conservative investor to
other channels of trade where mod-
erate capital is required. Unless
the enterprise is sufficiently largeprospector for minerals is to test or
ii"jus aiua re rs.ouie narvcy nouses, un uiioi mauon
cheerfully furnished upon application to
F-
- IJ. HOUQUTON Gen. Agent, El Paso Texas.
W. It. BROWNE, T. F. & P. A., El Paso, Texas.
I.1 ." ' J All ..
EVERYBODY TAKES THE
Texas Pacific and
Iron Mountain Monte
investigate the properly of those of to pay dividends on one or several
Grange appearance and of doubt- - j millions of dollars theie is uo pros- -
pert of receiving dividends. In
otu h a cum it in a Mock Mt.it.
concern floated under the title of a
mine. A Stale r.r Federal tax on
ful composition. Therein lies the
ibt steott to autk - nnd foituue,
for to neglect it is the sure road to
failure in the Jiiifinrps. The nee
fnl and valuable minerals are not the nominal capital of all incorpor
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufi'iciently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at whitf
camp is located the Oreat Republic group of mines. Ore
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand
somely.
A wotti now to Investors or those looking for a eeurtry that tdiowi
sailicient to warrant the putting in of money with a fair end resaora
able assurance of being HuecesNfal in rsj ii g a ressorisble 1 refit 11 tha
money placed. The difteient mining section r.f Sierra Ci niity bava
been developed to that extent atoleae no qutstit n ss to tl ir ultt
mate great value.
There is sn abundance of gold and silver here awaitir irtl e r n i'cr
of tlne who have (he means to bring it to the suifaee. It is i!mi tine
that many of these campa are remote from cenlere f rrduclu u, si
alone the nrt-- s holding the precious "I'd eomnanles, increasing as the
metals gold and silver, for tho-- e of capnai increasei, wonni teeiu 10 oethe beet way of limiting this evilTo Chicago. St. Louii, New Orleans, New York, Wash
inrton, Phil i lelphia, Kansas City and all points East. tees vxloe are often a much betterpaying iiroiMisition, nod form a etit
in. Kxcesxive amount of cap-i- t
h I on paper is one of the causes
for a uniform law r Fedeial stat-
ute to regulate iDeor raled ooinWJ"3HEY? B-ca- it is the shortest. Its equipment ie
I m,,nh htr ,Uea ,n"Ml '!l
anj'eiior. it iit tii. li-- scenery. It baa vorteona au I p ilife train. cn""!r"'8- - 1 1;e external appear . I.. ..H - :. f ....
aiice of many ores an I minerals of 1 "
, .
! nal, S,U iratielsco.
vhi'im 14 so iei;-- i vin(j mai
nhereforx the necessity of bsving some tuesna of hscdling the Icwtf
Da coimectj.itie uan tie dependeil npou. It has the lepumtion of
th tn-i-- l ppn!.ir line lathe Those sre n tw of e
wliy pr.rplf pn fiT it. f you mish lime cards, ratrs or spyjr.f ruiittju peitniuim.' frfight or passfnuer htiir)e, apply t.
P-
-
P--
1 fhSEn. O. P. ' I', Agent, Dulles, Texas.P. Dir.BYFHiar. U
. F & P. A , El Paw, Tuaa.
Juu.H C Ll:, 1. P. A Aofitio, Texas.
grade orea uear where they are mined.
it is nt U be wonIere. at Uiat
those who are not well aeqimioted
with such ao often pass th-- by as
f to value. Indeed, it is s qiite
Spain's national colors sre black
and yellow, but when Uncle Sam
gets through with her army and
navy they will be black sod blus.
Uidar tra ri- r-Com to Sierra Connty , hot corns with money,
cuuiktaocei rich and prufiiahle field awaits yea.
i t.H rp.wt.ing ,.f i.Hli..i.l NOlICK J'OK 1T15M0AT1OX
fc.ii.i"n i ruin died iu I'll!, HiIt tu lire til it li.'' ( u 1; .Mb-- i
.. n ti. tr,., M!.rtli..ii!tr.Sii'-'- l in t!i hTitM on Timi-
b.y by Sti-whf- t of Ni'TuiJh, ml
LnikI Or.ce at Ln C'ruep. N. M ,
May 20ili,
mck p. is ii:i:i:i'.v civkn tut
tlii' f illiiii4 i iiiiii'' I Mi itlt-- r Unn fileil
it, ,i ii of liu ii I,, fition to linik" (ii.nl
primf in mj.jm.t f li h i lain), irl tlmt
Hiulpif will li' m.iil" liefum Tin.
J I ;t . I'nil.ht" CI it. IU MilVn.o, N M..
i .1 i v liitli. -- v y. : HiNII I.
The TiccaWcck
St. Loui RepublicWar cws journal
pniid without it diviHinri, teiiiov
iii( fnuii nil jirnotm w Imtanever
the diHiility imposed liy th
umendmeiit to the. rtintitiiti"ii
t Allien to be-- iIh- - ' f vie
l,.iy mo.I do.pp'.l drud lfU Ii"
.hiI cWivojtij tlif i' w"!! ''0,i
p.,irr- - only twenty ix iDili'K, yt
lo'iy luivc been wcrn itli fijil
jiik li Muted, v-y- a wilier
II) MV Lippim"" tl'.
(in tin nl ) r I. hi '1, I , tl"
Ilie f t Hint tbo iiiHUM' cA MI 1. . !. mini" Hrnm t ml(ill ited
not ,v, d,a,..d in .1,, i -
preclude ih robi.bihly of it b h, ;. m W.. ,N. .M. M. r.
in,, unl iiui.iiifiJ in tl.M ut r I, hum. Hi- - o.in i Dm ( lluwinK wilin-nws- lo
I ti V" roi.tinii' iii rixmriii e Uoii nu.l
11 ml i II ol nil u l.ilni, viz :
fndinii limner of III" 'HttniHiit'iifc j
!. ..i.e.' be'.d '"'j
IM'uld III l;nfi'il Mil Alllflif,
jui t n t v in 1. in tiny. mx n--
Il will Kfidiy i'"', ih";
HpiOVHl 'f lIlH I'lfltilii nt H II I
CMIh A III. I lit- - l.ll'Olly ( llliMII, K
I .. .. iii r....lllv t'lill'll llll. Will till II
.1. Iiii I! Mcl'lii-r-oii.-i- f II IIhUto, N..M
Ib-ni- i'rnviii, ,l Hill-I- n n,, N. M.
I oi niii'l Mmiiii, ol lli l li'.r.i, N. hi.
I: i'K' r iiii oi, "f IIiIImUho, N, hi.
i.y ii'IHon ho to iroO it
j, ;t Hi lie iillowum e ol urn li .r. of, or
'"K J '
j no liitT l've rt'conitinn,
mn ki.'iwn of hiiv Mil a an! ml nin,fnitirniHiioii will li coinj. !:When tin- - limt formality l" fH.iMliid.
tln bond mny well ily "St.ir-SpiiiiKle- d
l)iiit." -- AND TH- E-
lite in .tj.i"ii in IHI'.I, imI em-ordliutr-
tm i of li t Ionic lit'""
r iinmoK tin' t'M ('npuiu Hr
rUy, of I'.'nl'iii'l, wnlM-- tlioti-ik- I
mill in il.oiimiiil lioiire,
Hid W. S. (i.O I (.'!', til" WHflll'H
rciitiMt Mll.ll.l.l WlHlllM'f lllllMTi
J,.iO il tin' Iii.IiIhIh i li bli.f. M' II
i v b b" " '"!!i"l
l:.4il M,lll flii-ld- . HI , l- - t'lii Mo
mill . in i'ii"- - liotnii Hh.l
t f'v iniiiiti. lo W- '- Inifi'l U,
mi Auhtiiiiii i iiilii f'n dinic bit"
lMI'OIH AN i DKCiSlONS
WuHliinKton, Mny 'Jll.-'- llif
I'liilfil htiiU'H niiifiii court, in
two ijlMiive today, d"ci(ltd llifc
jii"Ktion of the rijiht of owiifrH of a
in i nor h1 vi iti lo follow tin' vein out-mhJ- o
of th territory covfrod by tho
f.lf in ('NlcHt'i without , , .
..,,.,:,, ,,H
widked all lhi way honu Iroin ni
liHtivii town, UhiIihiow, triivilin
ojiinion belli"; by hiatico Jirewer.
'I'ho firat of tin-H- I'aaea, Ihut of
the Ileluionti. Mining ('oinpiiliy vh.
Iiiiat ('lialif'B MiulliU ('oinpany,
(hi' property involvefl ; h ciilid
in iStiuiijaidi! diHtriot, in Mineral
county, ColofHilo. 'JIih iliTiaion i
not upon iIih mciiiH, but m m- -
iiihIi r tlie in I In' ' irnliO ioiih of Hie
liliTor I ii' lirtmeiil , i V Mill II Jinml
hi onlil rt't le lllinwe'l, ill t'l' iIVi'li llll
i ll oi'iiiiuly iii ilie all- ve iiii'iitioiu tl time
Mini p a. e Oi i loi H i xamiii" llii w tiiiH-e- n
o( mi l rlam mil, Hi.il to olli-- i v.ilenre ill
n 1'iiMal ol ill.. I HiiOijiitti'il ) i l .iinai.t
KM lb HOl.KiNAC,
Notice lor Publication in
Newspaper.
i:ITI-- SI" Alls I.WIi OKKICK,
I AS ( 1(1 l i s, M V MI.Ml.O,
A II: 1. II, twin.
Notire i lii rel y riven Doit CIiiih. II
Col", of ( 'ln'c'er, "HIiMoih, l.y Jlorma A
K'liitrliiity, ntl v in fin ', vvIioi-- post
i !ler ii liln n ih ( i nf tun, Sn-rr- ( 'minly,
.New .Mexii (). Iiiih llim ilny lil" I hia appio
i ioioii I'T fl nioot I' r pilH O In ear leel ol
Ilie 'IHMM.I.K VI IN. i.OliK Olt
M'SI K l, I'l l'()I I'. I rintf aiher,
ol l, i o.ii r mid oilier v .ii.0le ininer- -
ii h Mli Mir fa i ' ri hi m I iilio leel in w iillh,
Nitiiiit'il in III" link lani,'" ,:iiuiiKr
liinliii (., County of Kii-rr- i iiml Teniloiy
ol ,Ni W Mi'XH o, in il (Ii H :niitrd I 'V till'
fii'1,1 rnii'H ami ollieiiil l t on lilo in lliin
ollii'i- - an Survey No. liKMS, in 'J'ownwliiji
.No. tOhoiith, liaiK" No 11 WiHt, of Ilie
County of Siena m il Teuitoiv of New
Mexien. Sai'l Survey No. lOlNi liein ile-h- i
i ilied .'ih IoIIowh, tu wit: Iti'KiiimivV nt
Cm. N" I i'l' ,ili. Ill r, i!h N Iv Cor. ol the
bin nl on ami lint point of iiitorm'i tii I) of
line -'J of Suiv. y l .Ii.lin I,o!e.
( liaK. It. Col" eliiin HOt, mil line 1 2 nf
Hiini'V No. 001 (iieiit Ki pilSlie lode,
Clin II. C"l" ( l iiinniil. A pnipliyn
ioi k KxI'Jn".' ina. hi I 12 ii a. in the
roiiii'l w iiii ii oiinil of i, ton. h I '.j ft. hiffli
i leel I :i'i,'. al li),'Mi.!e l;ml ell ieleil
E&ilfcboro Advocate
BBoth for oifily JJS a year
to $ayup siibserilu-s's- .
i v font fi r Iwo muik hcrot-- liidm,
AfuliM.iMiii', J'iiiri, 'linlii-y- ,
holllhl-ll- l llllhhin, loilK'ni". Ih'U-iniHii- v
mil Jlunnry, mhI thi'iii'i
Info AiiKtrin.
!ul t m of inntg ih'i f, w hich
n , j.. 1 In' liHilli but, ai for
nii.ft i art ('i ai'i''iinili-hf- l under
.."i nil coinlii ii i. 'r trorni of cir
rmiiiithiici a or by t k (I nn-ii- . In
A ac lif bind ry I mlian in run-.it- ,
nfliiiiK no od In of railli or
poni to q tif alum rcrtified to the
court from I be United .Stale cir-
cuit coigit of hih-ii1- of thn I'iife'-lih- li
circuit, wheiH tlm raae ia now
pi'iidnijc- J lii'ri' were five of tliCHP
ijUealiuUH but only time of tlieni
worn iinawored .
'J'lin lirt of tlien (jiieatloiiH i li
follow: May any of thn linen of a
junior lociiliiin bn laid within, up-
on or iieioHH the miifai'o of a viilnl
r location for tin pnrpni-- of
tt uljifj , and w hi Hi. r it i tin
j csri-fu- l I'litblo. Iiu.lin to liia
Hi'KMtid liiinl", f"ily miha and
i.i. k, or Ih" v. io .ini.im f 'lnr ii'i.him,
I lined to do n n l " for I'orl" S.im,
thii man on hmai b"i k lint' wi ll ri
urd l.illl wl'l' "i'" oin nl. I 101 li, wl.i'iue in. w. Ci r ol N-r- .di finiiiK or HTtnir a (or t nrh junior i.i.i i ii,: ins. of i.'hukk No. it Wmt,
ii lociion ih (er the ground or ix "hl u K l""'l'.vry .i.-- xli)12h s, t iii Ilie (.loiinil with inoiinil of
Iiii Initial iieiit not in conflict.
T 1,0 I "' "I t ho I'l.iU'd Siatoa
a i a i x j ''(! ( I'd o i'iiiit m( l nt 'A.t,
I iiU,() ( bun i'U of lnr i "in r
I'liii hp tbi w.,r nod il 'i ('"V
fl llllh'lit of ll.H I ,0 I N a, H i X
.f(ii to ih-II- mOi, oil i,.vrni
with any lihla of the hctiior locu-
tion?
'I hie iuetioii i iii in tin
n !). i ma ti vn. If mi npex of vein Tins space
J, niy v t - otoaHi h one coil ol ilie line ami one
In hi tlm aide lino of lode mining r a ill) 0
IliilHllill) thi'M-fioiii-
luillion buinU in
jihojiIh btvi' li"-- (limiting, Inn
"llirotifh know l dj! of ii Hlnin"
I hsii of li tit't ii iMtur", lh yov-f-
ninf lit In iil.h- - lo n I'tioaticali) a fo rent at fire
:.oi rB hIoi i Ii- mi l iniii k il W illi 2
null Ilea mi Iv iiml I m trlieH on V, eiljfew,
IV on N. J.. W W ia.:!.8 ft. Cor. No. I
of "urvi'V N o 00,', pioi N, 17" M' Iv
Wit 'J. It Cm. No. oi Sui v. y No. liO-l-
lli ios N :to' iiii' W L'lil 5 ft A juniper lien
.' inn in Din lila.i il innl xrnli".l II. T.
I pioi--
, l!, ;.rH N f.l " Id' V U r. ft
'Iheii. i' S 17" Ml' V. Vh. Ill" 10' K hIoi k
line - !j i f Survey No. 1MKt, lulin bmle. Al
IV i II iTh.h (,'itleli (I feet wi le, eo'ir-- e N
7.i" Iv fiMl It to Cor. No. '. A poi pli ry
rni k (i.xI'.'xL'l inM. pet 12 in, in Ilie
Mtli monint of hIuIhh l't ft
l ij.'li, "J fl. IH" iilnlu'Hiile ami iliiH.'leil
'J pliM',. liem e Cor. In lira S.
17" ill:' W 17.1 fl ('nr. No. 2 of Snney No.
Hi;: In him S. 17" W 'JH :i fl A jm'iii er
liee 40 nm in lm li.iil uml H
T J 100'i. I . arn S 7' L'.V V. :!7..ri ft
Iheiii K s ;nrov Iv V 1"::H'K KU.tl
fl. lo C, r. No ;j i.lfiit ionl with the H W
( in oi tl.e loiatimi. A poipi;jry riM--
7). U'xl.s ina ii'l I I inn in tlie iirmiml
it li inonnl of flnnea I1... fl.
lion n I ninhliln h ' I elns'.'l"il it limit,
w lii'iiee mi o.ili ti"" 12 inn. in 'i i. Iilai il
mill Miiiiel li 1' ;l looit I i art. N .51"
0."i' Ii. 42. fl- A pinoli tiee 12 iiih. in
Hia I In.i il nr.. I Fi'i iv.-.- It. T. 15 1000
lii'in.i N It W V S2.5 fl Cor, No. I of
iToatir ruiiMiioi'i mil of b"i-- r in tin.
hn'i.t 'd I hereon, can locator of mob
vein follow it up it dip beyond
tln Tel Ural hiile hoe of hi locu-
tion? 'Jhi l bleu am wt-re- af-
firmatively .
I h tjtii't-tio- that wiianneweied
ill thn negative, related to Mile line
of another claim, in New York,
I h i other mining caafl i that of
W. A. t'lmk v. Win, I'itgerald
and oilier covering Montana
iiiiiin ilint" luii, i" yi Ht than hua
win III till' imtlO'illiilo i'int In
tliiiiH of gtrnt in l Vimih at rain, w Imt
i v. r mny bo tin- - onhio' of Iho
llltlll' 1" or Irl follMlllltd lllllll in
dollars per usoESlis.
I Hum Halo iiiiiiibi." J'"or iu
l,lil",'i il iovolvi d tl.t i.iihp.tm, ,e, , ,,h oo.iMiuifd moie beer
in l'ti, lh. ili.tUi.1 y.arof our ,e. I'o aiimi a wi.a .eMl.t.d in the
I of ini'aliona iven above.nut v, ihi.ii in any oilier
( ii ii of Montana. nipn tue
Coin t, afliruied.
Survey No IIHCi l e.n S 2" 2.V W. Kl.iK
it 'ni. i .e n 17 r.:' Vn 12 :io'
Pi eiM'iiii: Mill It. t Cm No. I I.' i'..tion
( or i iet t i v. nil Cor No I of
tti'io y No. IOO'i, aim Cor. No. I nf
.Mu No. 001. A l'ori liviy rock
j'"r of the de.'iob', not w it IihIh nd
)nu then- - Hppfnii d to he lean tno'i
ty auioo III" pei'l'l.' with whn ll to
buy tiunibinta, h'or the iiiietin(.'
. l ... I l ,. :. ;.. II...
IIKIH rJIH'bl) I O.W. Oil..
Ill the i x u it t ii 'il over milil.ny OM.mS p; Oh. in Uie i;im ml
.. . t ... i . I...... . i.oil It" 'li no oi ,m.;.ih l ii, i. 1,11
.
..i .1 ..i ." ..I... i o.i.'
I hip n in ii'innri i" R, ii if wi n i' I ililut lolV'iil VIIMlllll'l lllH til'l.l, l of- I t I I .o.- lu'iit; ..Hi, nun i - ii, . . .,lta that the coiiHuiiiplion of iIh ' ..,,. K, v, ;,. T,,a-..- . im,r u '" ( l"New Mexico ninet not f. t that '' 1 -tilled liillliu he beeli aleadlly on ., , , No, 10 S. of ICane N'.. tl , liears N
., ,,,, ,hy l,,M,, '"'br tl- 21:.' w vn:. ft. Tl,. mv N . ::o :io' Wlll'dl'lll-l- " lIlll I Ot .II L- I. lit '
.1 1 v., I - ,'!' ,,i,..l O ,,ti.olor of t he law tlint I lie S1hi.i1iii J At- Surey
the pleenit (b ihiIk. In lS'.U pen. No. '..(H at !.' (1 II eo is u. h li It- - wide,On company bamboojled the leg- - I,
.,.;. s.m ft t . Cor. .No. 1, ;: plan'
,ile dr.-n- k IS, F,lo. of .iiHM j ,.., : . . rw M ..... i,in,. M a:iii tie vaiinlinn at 12"
I I 1 t I) . I'.ii'Oiin nt! a iii'ii-H-t . i.- - i:nii-- wine i..-- r en tin, ami in I .', i ,,i . i,,.. i..,
.i,,. i.
ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A CVSOARC.
Perfection Is the result of our long
experience.pHiipU dlniik oily IM gall Iih. Joint
l t;..ekfel.er ia pi n ) Up I
The year of hvh"t cntiMitni Ion ""' late ol if.'l..0 a innnilo i
1 Ii ih m iv y : loi'i.leil on the N W. '4' of
Nee. No 2. iii 'lownnliip No. PI S. of
limine No. tl Weill Tlie I i"e t i. HI initio"
was ni:vl" i'l the name of II A. Kin.'
t'liry ami .vim .li ly in k I)
I ais'e ol'.'. Mu. mt; liinatioiH, ami the
in then,- - lUin the ver of the " "" """ P'"ple-..- t ..'1 1
.....1. r ll.. I....... . r 1.....I i i .'H l i i UM1 I II i in wi tm I w11 tl.Ul MM liH I, f il ill 4 li.iw it nine, ii.-- iiooi.poe notn e in itulv reinnliillt 1 y. trail. .r. , .. ... i . .. 1. . c .
.
.( tl I '. inf i u. oo m i ', ik. ... .io, i iu.t'K !."' at ii'1'",
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are the product of mechanical Ingenuity.
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